a virtual fundraising event for
golfers and non-golfers
supporting GWLN

GET INVOLVED
DONATE A FOURSOME
Donate the use of your membership from your
favorite course to be auctioned off during the
Pay to NOT Play virtual auction. You’ll share
your love of golf and your generosity by donating
a foursome opportunity at the elite club of your
choice. Some sought after courses include:
LA Country Club
Pinehurst
Riviera
Palos Verdes
Pelican Hill
Poppy Hills
Granite Bay
Pebble Beach

Torrey Pines
Scottsdale
Las Vegas Country Club
Cascata
Desert Springs
MGM Cascada
LV Country Club
Bel Air

BID ON A FOURSOME
You don't want to miss out on the chance to
invite your three favorite golfers for a foursome
at the golf course of your dreams. You and your
friends will be able to try your skills somewhere
new. Bids start at $2,000 with your choice of one
of the donated foursomes at the exclusive golf
courses listed on our website. Bidding starts in
June and continues during the virtual 19th Hole
Happy Hour when winners will be named.

WIN!

not

PAY TO PLAY TICKET
Purchase your ticket at $500 to skip the golf!
Instead, enjoy the 2020 virtual GWLN 19th Hole
Happy Hour. With your ticket, you’ll be entered
into the raffle to win one of two grand prizes*.

1. One complimentary registration at the
2021 World Credit Union Conference in
Glasgow, Scotland

2. One golf foursome for you and three of
your friends at an elite, membership-only
golf course

19

BUY A GENERAL TICKET
Join the advancement of credit union women
around the globe! Purchase a general ticket for
$100 to show your support for programming,
scholarships and join like-minded GWLN
enthusiasts during the virtual GWLN 19th Hole
Happy Hour!

* Check the GWLN website for all the latest information
on this exciting virtual golf event!
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